
REMOVING THE SPEKES.

\ Difficult Operatlou Unwittiufcly
Performed on a AVoruau.

>- EW York, Aug. 4.—Margaret Turner,

a middle-aged woiuau of fine personal ap-
nearauoe despite an emaciated body, was

admitted to Bellevue hospital about four
weeks ago. She had been sent to the
hospital upon recommendation of her
nhvsician, who had been treating her lor

several months in the dark, as he had not

been able to determine the nature of her
ailment with any degree ot certainty. One

ot the principal symptoms which were
manifested was the inability of the
stomach to perform its lunotions, even
though the simplest and most easily as-
similated preparations were given. She
suffered constantly from a burning sensa-
tion in the left side and said it was like a
piece of red hot metal in the inside burn-
ing its way through the flesh. The entire
abdomen was very tender under pressure,
and even the weight of clothing seemed at
times to be unbearable, especially if it
touched the flesh above the waist. The
woman’s mind had also been affected by
the intensity of her sufferings, taking on
tho form ot melanoholia.

When taken to Bellevue she was placed
in a private room and a careful watch
kept of every symptom. Though there
was evidently a large amount of internal
Inflammation it was not accompanied with
any corresponding increase in the tem-
perature of the body. There appeared to
be quite a swelling in the abdomen, but
what it could be was merely a matter of
evident oonjecture. It was a puzzling
case at best and a baffling test of the
abilities of one of the most expert patho-
logists in this country.

There was only one thing that could be
done. Medicine, electricity, massage,
everything had been tried with the least
lavorable results. All that was left to
settle the question as to the cause of her
illness and tho possibility of expecting a
cure was to go on a tour ot exploration
into the abdomen. Under the manifest
activity ol the symptoms in the case it
was evident that if she was not speedily
relieved death would soon ensue. Who
oould tell that an operation would not
kill her? It probably would, but where is

the progressive physician who would not
tuke the slightest chance of saving a lile
Bven though It resulted iu death, and
sspeoially where the nature of a disease
was not known and something might be
discovered of interest to science?

So the patient was put upon a course of
preliminary treatment several days with
the object in view of titling the system to
stand the shock incident to an extensive
operation. She fully realized that it might
result in her death, but in keeping with
the almost universal seDtimeutof the peo-
ple who have suffered great physical pain,
death was preterabie to the condition she
was In. Being considered at last inpretty
lair shape, she was taken to the operating
room two weeks ago Sunday. Great care
was taken in administering the ether, as
the patient had shown a disposition to
suortness of breath. But no trouble save
afew heart iriegularities was lound, aud
the patient was amesthetized much
quicker than the average person. When
the dead look of insensibility had come
into the patient’s eyes the abdomen was
bared to the surgeon’s knife.

It w as a leap into the dark, but the sharp
blade sank through the abdominal well
following the median line from just below
the umbilicus, about five inches down-
ward, just as if the surgeonknew what he
was going after. The wall was quite
thick, considering the attenuated trarne-
worki Just before the peritoneum was
reached a director was put into the inci-
sion and the depth ot the inward cut
shortened, so as to prevent any undue
laroeratiou of the Internal organs, which
seemed to press to an unusual extent in
an upward direction. Bushing the bowels
out of the way carelully—aud they re-
quired delicate manipulation on acoount
of the large number of adhesives—-direct-
ly beneath them was lound a large disci >l-
- muss ot flesh. The incision in the
abdomen was enlarged downward to

I admit of a better examination. Then the
mass which had been lound was thoughtI to be one of the kidneys which had gotI tived of its own habitation and gone to

I live with its neighbors. It was far out of
I place, lying low down in the pelvis, and
I billowing the peculiar curve of this partI of the anatomy. The adhesions were so
I (.t ensive that it was exceedingly difficultI to trace the outlines of the mass, and in
I several places the bowels were slightlyI abraded in tearing the connecting tissueI apart. When all the adhesions had been
I broken, the mass was elevated, and un-
■ derneatii it tho kidneys were lound to be■ resting quietly just where they belonged,I save pernaps they were slightly raised by
I tho crowning of tha big lellow above■ them.

p Whatever the thing was, It was deoided■ Uter consultation to take it out. To this■ strange mass was given tne credit of■ causing the patient all her trouble. It was■ raised as far as possible out of the ab-■ domical wall through the incision which■ had been made, and a small clamp was■ put around It as close to the base as pos-■übie ami screwed tightly. This was done
■lu prevent hemorrhage which, from the■ vascularity of the or”au, promised to be■ excessive. The iuclsion In the abdomen■ hiiuio be further enlarged to put on the■e'&II'i’- The next, step was to remove the
■|o"<'ii(!inir mass, it was as tough us leather■atj the scissors which were used at tirst■ ut it wore abandoned and a large knife

’fled. luls slipped more easily■,
‘-k fl<- flesh and the whole thing was

MScejnl. It bore wonderful close re-■(iii.mi.,:e iu a kiduey, aud it was siin-
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CUTTING'S CHICKEKED CAREER
His Nomadic History as Uclated by

His Brothers in Michigan.
From the .Veto York World.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.—In the town
of Clinton, Mich., lives Charles J. and H.
D. Cutting, the only brothers of Editor
Cutting, who is now figuring as an Inter-
national character. Tho elder, Charles,
is the village clerk ana express agent,
and the younger i9 President of the Mich-
igan Bee Keepers’ Association. They
went there in tho 60s and have been re-
spected citizens ever since. They tell the
following story of tnelr brother’s life:

August Cutting was born in the little
town ot Hudson, N. Y„ In 1839. After a
few years in the public schools, at an
early age he went into the village news-
paper office, the Star, to learn the trade of
a printer. In those days a printer’s edu-
cation in tha art was not considered com-
plete uutlj bo bail traveled from place to
plaoe as a “jour.” Y’oungCutting rounded
out his apprenticeship in the usual way.
and the roving habits he contracted
then have cluog to hnn more or less
through his career. He worked
in various newspaper offices
in ihe East, and was on the Albany
Evening Journal for several years. In
1838, about tho time the family moved to
Michigan, Cutting was employed on the
Cleveland Leader. Growing tired of the
place he drifted South. Tho war came on,
communication between the North and
South was cut off aud the family lost all
trace of ,bls whereabouts. Finally they
heard that he was iu Nashville, where he
had joined an independent home company
formed to protect the city. When Nash-
ville was taken by the Federal forces Cut-
ting returned North. From this episode
in his career has arisen the various stories
that he was in the Coniederate service
and deserted ft, that he belonged to a
Union Missouri regiment, aud deserted to
the enemy, etc.

Alter his return North Cutting worked
in Cincinnati at his trade, thence coming
to Detroit where he stayed a short time.
Many of the old printers of the city still
retain a dim recollection ot him. From
Detroit he went to Perrysburg.O., thence
to Toledo. At Toledo he married. Toe
marriage proved an unhappy one and the
oouple separated, a divorce'being subse-
quently obtained. Numerous papers have
said that Cutting once resided at Clinton
and learned his tradethere. Such was not
the case. In 1905 he paid a visit to his
mother and brothers in Clinton, remain-
ing perhaps a week. This, and his briel
sojourn in Detroit, constitute the only
claim Michigan has upon Cutting for
friendship.

After his visit at Clinton Cutting turned
his steps to the growing West as a fitting
field for his euergy. He was located at
Kansas City for a lew years, and in part-
nership with a man named Williams pub-
lished the Dally Times. Cutting married
again at Kansus City and his wife has
lived with him since, being now in El
Paso, thus disposing of the story of his
bigamous relations with lour women.
After a disastrous fire in Kansas City, in
which Cutting lost all bis personal prop-
erty, he went to Colorado and started a
paper in Trinidad. After some of the vicis-
situdes peculiar to journalism in a West-
ern frontier town. Cutting left Trinidad
and set up his editorial tripod at Las
Vegas, New Mexico. Here, about three
years ago, the brothers once more lost
sigut of him, and received no intelligence
of him until the Tribune brought them the
news of his arrest and incarceration on
Mexican soil. The brothers have opened
communication with the El Paso authori-
ties and expect soon to have direct infor-
mation relative to the real facts in this
now tamons case.

From boyhood A.K. Cutting has dis-
played marked characteristics that stamp
him as a man of more than ordinary
mold. Of a nervous temperament and
restless, adventurous disposition, he
could never remain long in one channel.
Ills energy pushed him to constant ac-
tivity, and his oomhative nature led him
into the fields where his talents found
congenial exercise. Asa writer he is ex-
ceptionally vigorous, fearless and bold.
Some of his experiences in border jour-
nalism were characteristic of the man.
While at Trinidad he (ought to victory the
lawless element ol the town through the
columns ol his paper, when such acourse
was intensely unpopular, if not person-
ally dangerous. Indeed, all that has
been told of Cutting bv those who know
him bear out the impression that he is
just such a person most likely to net into
the entanglement he now finds himself.

CONFEDERATE TREASURE.

An Interesting Event tliat Followed
the Fall of Riehmond.

From an Articlo bv Gen. Duke in the Aur/uet
Bivouac on the ball at Richmond,

It was determined that we should re-
sume our march that night tor Washing-
ton, Ga., one or two days’ march distant,
and orders wore issued hy Gen. Breckin-
ridge that we move at midnight. About
10o’clock 1 received a message from Gen.
Breckinridge that he desired to see me
immediately. I went to bis quarters,
and he informed me that the treasure
whioh had been brought from Richmond
was at the railroad station, and that it
was necessary to provide for its removal
and transportation. He instructed me to
procure a sufficient number ot wagons to
remove it, and to detail a guard of fifty
men under a field officer lor Us protec-
tion. liefurther infoimed mo that tnere
was between $300,000 and SOOO,OOO in spe-
cie—he did not know the exact amount—-
the greater part gold. 1 must, be said,
personally superintend its transfer from
the cars to the wagons. This was not a
very agreeable duty. I represented that
if no one knew just what sum of money
was there, It was rather an unpleasant re-
sponsibility to impose on the party who
was to lake charge of it. 1 would have
no opportunity to count it, nor possible
means of ascertaining whether the entire
amount was turned over to me. He re-
sponded that all bad bseu considered, and
bade me proceed to obey the order. I de-
tailed titty picked men as guard, and put
them under command of Col. Theopbilus
Steele and four of my best, subalterns. 1
obtained six wagons, and, proceeding to
the station, began at ouoe the task ot re-
moving the treasure.

It whs in charge of some of the former
Treasury clerks, and was packed in
mouey belts, shot bugs, a tew small
iron chests, and ull sorts of boxes, some
of them of the frailest description. In
this shape 1 found it loaded in open box
cars. I stationed sentries at the doors,
and, runuuairlot through the cars by the
faint light of a few tallow candles, gath-
ered up all that was showu am, or all that
1 could find. Italher more than an hour
was consumed In making the transfer
from the cars to the wagons, aud after the
latter had been started off aud had gotten
half a mile away, Lieut. John B. Cole,
one of the officers of the guard, rode up
to me with a pine box, which may have
held $2 000 or SII,OOO in gold,>on the pom-
mel ot his saddle, lie had remained hTut
the others had left. and. ferreting about
in a car which we thought we bad thor-
oughly searched, bod discovered this box
stuck in a corner and closely covered up
with a piece ot sac king. On the next day
Gen. Breckini Idaedirected me to increase
the guard to 200 men and take charge of it
in person. 1 suggested that instead of
composing It entirely ot meu from my
brigade. It should be constituted ol details
from all five. I thought this the best plan
to allay any little feeling of jealousy that
might arise, and insure a more perfect
vigilance, as I felt persuaded that these
detaile would all carefully watch each
other. My suggestion was sdopted.
Nearly the entire guard was kept con-
stantiy on duty, day and night, and a ma-
jority ot the whole escort was generally

about the wagons at every halt, closely
inspecting the guard.

At the Savannah river Mr. Davis or-
dered that the silver coin, amounting to
one hundred and eight or teu thousand
dollars, be paid to the troopa in partial
discharge ot the arrears of pay due them.
The quartermasters of the several bri-
gades were engaged during the entire
nicht iu counting out the money, and a
throng of soldiers surrounded the little
cabin where they were dividing “the
pile” into their respective quotas until
early dawn. The sight of so much money
seemed to banish sleep. My brigade re-
ceived $32 per capita, officers and men
sharing alike. Gen. Breckinridge was
pain that sum, and, for the purpose, was
borne on the roll of the brigade. Ou the
next day, at Washington, I turned over
the residue of the treasure to Mr. M. H.
Clarke, acting Treasurer of the Conied-
erate States, aud experienced a leeliug
of great relief.

CAST AWAY IN THE PACIFIC.
A Poor Italian AVIio AA’as for Many

Years a Slave Among Cannibals.
The crew of the bark Rambler, which

returned to London late in May from a
trading trip among the islands of tho
Western Pacific, reported having seen in
a crowd of native New Britainers tho un-
fortunate Italian of whom sailors have
now and then brought tidings. As tar
as is known no attempt has ever been
made to restore him to his native land.
For rears hewas a solitary captive among
the tierce natives ol Bougainville, one of
the largest islands of the Solomon group.
Ho was starved, maltreated and over-
worked. His sufferings made him almost
an imbecile. Twenty years of life among
the worst savages of the Pacific so
changed him that, he is hardly recogniza-
ble as a man of European origin.

The crew of the Rambler say he iR as
big a cannibal as any Polynesian, wears
one long lock of tiair in a coil on the top
of his head, is dressed in native bark
cloth, will not visit the vessels that at
rare intervals oust anchor near the tribe
with whom he now lives, and will not
open his lips to white men, except to ask
for food.

When Mr. Romllly was cruising in the
Western Pacific in ISBI he saw ihe man
and tried unsuccessfully to talk with
him. His name, it is sad, was published
years ago, but every recent writer who
has mentioned him seeing to have forgot-
ten it. He was a member ol the cele
brated expedition which the Marquis de
Ray sent to New Ireland. This large
party of French and Italian colonists, de-
ceived by glowing accounts of The rich-
ness and salubrity of the country, left
their homes to settle iu tho new El Do-
rado. They were landul on the must in-
hospitable cost of New Ireland, and the
ship sailed away, leaving them to their
fate.

Some of them died of hunger or fever.
Others were lost while making their way
to other islands in small boats. A few
were eventually rescued. The last relic
of this melancholy enterprise is the Ital-
ian whose wretched existence is still pro-
longed. Withfive comrades he rowed 200
miles to Bougainville, where, as soon as
they touched the shore, his companions
were killed and he was reserved for a
more terrible fate. He was sold as a
slave to a bush tribe in the interior.
Years of captivity so completely changed
the man that when he was offered to a
Queensland labor ship lor two tomahawks
tue trade was made. His new owners
thought he was a native, and expected to
make a fine profit by disposing ot his ser-
vices to some Queensland planter. They
discovered, however, after a lew days that
he was nothing but an uutortunate Ital-
ian, aud so they shoved him ashore on
New Britain as an objector no commer-
cial value. There he still lives, a mis-
erable reminder of the most unlortunate
party ol Europeans who ever went to the
Western Pacific.

A number of white men long held ln
captivity among savages are known to
have been greatly weakened in mind by
their cruel experiences. Joseph Forbes,
a young English sailor, was a prisoner
on the little ialauds of Timor Laut, north-
west of New Guinea, for seventeen years.
When he was rescued, in 1839, he could
not talk to his rescuers nor even under-
stand a word of English. The knowledge
of his mother tongue, however, rapidly
came back to him as he improved in men-
tal health. He died only a lew years ago
in Australia.

THE GREAT 80AN DAE.

A Story About. Capt. Foster and Sir
Dilke’s Mrs. Crawford.

London, Aug. C.—The decree of divorce
obtained nisi by Mr. Donald Crawford on
Feb. 12 last against his wife, on the
ground of adultery, was to-day made
absolute. Unless the new Homo Secre-
tary, acting on the advice of the law offi-
cers of the Crown, commences criminal
proceedings against Sir Charles Dilke tor
perjury at the recent trial, probably no
more will be heard of this exceedingly
unsavory scandal which has caused such
u sensation in London. Mrs. Crawford
has left London to take up her residence
with her widowed sister, Mrs. Ashton
Dilke, in a retired Welsh village. Both
sisters during the trial gave evidence of
their extraordlnarvedueation by refusing
on atheistical grounds lo repeat the usual
formula of oath on entering the witness
box.

Mrs. Crawford is described by a person
who saw her alter the trial taking lunch
at a restaurant with her sister, as rather
petite and plump, without embonpoiui.
Mho does not look a day older than 22, is
fresh in color and pleasant looking, She
has a striking face, not from its refine-
ment of expression or its beauty, nor per-
haps from Its intelligence, although It Is
not wanting in a certain sprighilineas,
but from iis shortness and great breadth.
Indeed, were it not for Its frosh English
color, one might well take it for the faoe
or a Tartar physiognomy. The cheek
bones are very large and protuberant, the
lips full, the mouth large and mobile, aud
in conversation she shows a double row
ot fine teeth. Her eyes, however, are
small, sunken and of a pale-blue or gray.
Her hands are long and well lormed.
Altogether she seems to he full ot liteand
vitality.

With reference to the Capt. Foster
whom she attempted to shield at the ex-
pense of tsir Charles Dilke during the
trial, a Cork paper states that he was
married to Miss Smlth-Harry, of Uullyed-
mond, near Middleton, County Cork,
about eight months ago, the ceremony be-
ing periormed at the Tcmjdenacarrii'a
parish church. On the day previous to
his rnarriave Capt. Foster visited the
town of Middleton, and seeing some por-
traits ot Mr. l’arnell offered for sale by a
trader, he purchased one, and then pro-
ceeded in the street to show nis contempt
for l’arneilism by running bis stick thrice
through the picture, aud, nfler demolish-
ing it, throwing it into the channel. The
author of the silly proceeding had imme-
diately to seek refuge in the police sta-
tion Irom toe anger ot the indignant
crowd, and he returned home by a back
road, accompanied by tbe district in-
spector ot police.

It is well known that the inhabitants
ofmany Eastern nations shield, themselves
against Infectious disorders by wearing
Aromalic Gums on the pit of the stom-
ach. Their Instincts are right, for strong
permanent odors are antagonistic to the
living germs which cause disease. For
this reason Alcock’s l’orous Blasters, be-
ing composed of fragrant aromatic gums,
aro the boat safeguard to wear on the pit
of the stomach in Chalera time, or in lo-
calities where sewer gas and malaria are
found. They not only prevent Infection,
but will cure dlarrbcea, dysentery, obolera
and bowel complaints.
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DUVAIi IN DURANCE VILE.

The Highwayman of the Iloekics ou

His Way to Albany’s Walls.
From tho .Y*io York World.

Chicago, Aug. o.—Col. Claude Duval,
of the Rocky Mountains, is in one of the
dungeons at. the Central police station.
Ho was brought here to-day by United
Staies Marshal W. M. Desmond. To-
morrow be will be taken to Albany peni-
tentiary, New York. He is under a life
sentence for robbing the United States
mail. Marlon Gamble is his name ln pri-
vate life, aud he is 20 years of ave. He
is not a particularly attractive individual
shackled in a close cell, but when his
chains were removed this evening and he
told the story ok his first highway adven-
tures, the iviiile blowing little pulls ot
blue smoke from a cigarette in a noncha-
lant way, there was a strange fascination
about him.

“I’m an Illinois boy,” said he, “and I
struck out fdt- the West and landed in the
mountains wh,en I wassixleeu. I knocked
about roundin' up and cutting out cattle
tor ranchmen for a while, and then I got
tired of work and went to Wyoming Ter-
ritory. I got married there, and I’ve a
wife and a 0 year-old kuby somewhere.
They don’t know where I am. and it’s
just as well tney don’t, but that’s none of
your business.

“1 got poor and mv lines were bard. One
night in July, 1882, lorn Sheldon the
trailer, Frank Wiley and tue wore settle’
inadrlnkin’ place in Deer Lodge, when
a wealthy stockman came in. 1 forget
his name, but wo found out that he bad
$25,000, and that he was goin’ to lake the
stage coach lor some point across the
rocky divide on Thursday. We set out
on our horses and waited near the divide
tor Thursday and the couch. Along
about noon the old coach came a creakin’
up the pass. When it reacued the little
clump of bushes where we were tetherin’
our horses we rushed out and ordered the
driver to hold up. He was an old stager
and knew bis business. He just dropped
the lines and held up. Wiley held the
horses, and Sheldon and me ordered the
passengers out, I stood’em all in a line
except the women folks. 1 don’t believe
inrobbin’ women. They were most scared
to deatn, and the coach lull ot shoutin’
irons attbat.

“We only got abouts4.ooo in jewels and
money, for the stock man wasn’t in tho
coach. He had got drunk and missed
connection and he never got tired liiowin’
about the good luck whisky brought him.
He talked about it so muoti that now he’s
tho worst drunkard in Deer Lodge. But
missin’ him wasn’t the only bad luck 1
had. While 1was searching a high flyer
my mask fell off, and he identified me
wnen I was captured afterwards. By
tha bye, that fellow's name was Penroyd
and he whs a clothm’ drummer from
Chicago. The United Slates officers say
I got $09,000 from the Wells-Fargo ex-
press, out it’s a durned lie.”

His profits on the highway are esti-
mated variously from $100,009 to $200,000.

INDIAN RELICS.

The Demand Greater than the Sup-
ply—How they are.Made.

From the Richmond Diijxitch.
Asheville, N. C., Aug. 2.—There is

and has been for some time something ol
a craze here for Indian relics. This sec-
tion-west of the Blue Ridge in this State,
and more especially west of this city—-
has abounded in these reminders ol the
children of the forest. Not many days
ago. in one of the more western counties—
Swain—there was found an Indian grave
where there was being made an excava-
tion for a brickyard. A pipe, some boads,
a curiously-carved stone and several
other relics were found in the mound
where long ago the red man laid away
his fellow man to enter upon the realiza-
tion of the joys incident to the happy
bunting ground of the orthodox Indian.
These relics are now found in smaller
numbers than formerly, and the demand
for them as souvenirs of the tourists’
visit to these highlands Is rather greater
than the supply. Apropos of the scarcity
of these curious articles Is an incident
which occurred not long since In Chero-
kee county. A revenue officer, in quest
of those rude and remote structures,
which more or less abound in the moun-
tains, where the mountaineer turns his
corn iuto bis favorite beverage, hearing
the sounds of human industry far down
a wild mountain-side distant from the
country thoroughfare, he betook himself
cautiously hither, impressed with the Idea
that this must be a moonshiner’s illicit
establishment where he coaxes into ex-
istence the artificial dew-drop. On com-
ing within sight of the Individual at work
in the sacluaion of the mountain fast-
nesses, fbe officer, not unfamiliar with
the section and ita people, recoguized the
artisan who was revolving with bis foot n
kind of turning lathe, wherein he trans-
formed the soft soap-stone, abundant
thereabouts, into crude-looking shapes
and vessels.

“Why, hello. Bill! What In the world
are you doing?” asked the office*, recog-
nizing William Jones, who lives on a
creek called “Hanging Dog.”

“Hullo, Col. Beard! Howdy do?”
said the mountaineer, as he stopped his
machine, willing to talk.

“1 say. Bill,” said the Colonel, “what’s
those?”

“Thera’s Injun relix. Thev’g sum or
these Nortben folks that’s been in hure
lately, an’ they ’lowed they’d like to git
sum Injun relix. They want lots ov ’em;so 1 got me a passed or ’em for exsamples.
an’ Pin making remptlons of ’em, an’
you bev no Idea how them Yankees is
pleased with ’em. You find many block-
ade stills nowadays, Curnel?” asked Wil-
liam the relic-raaker, and the conversa-
tion drifted Into other channels.

TRIED TO RIFLE A GRAVE.

Thieves Attempt to I’lay the A. T.
Stewart Game in Canada.

From tint .Vs .0 Y‘>rk IYnrld.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—ln December, 1884,

Geo. K. Foster, one of the wealthiest resi-
dents of Richmond, Que., who hau been a
merchant and postmaster ol that pluos
for many years, died, leaving a fortune of
over $1,500,000, the bulk of which was be-
queathed to his two sons. The remains
were buried In the English burying
ground and a handsomo monument was
erected to his memory.

A few days ago an attempt was made
by unknown parties to steal the body. A
large hole, four feet deep, was dug In tho
ground close to the monument; where it
was supposed the body bad been buried.
Tho ghouls, however, were foiled In their
attempt, as the remains bad been burled
some distance from the monument and
the ground all around leveled so that no
trace remained to show that a body bad
been Interred there.

Near the bole lay a pickax and spade,
the spade bearing tbe lettere “H. TANARUS., New
York,” tbue leading to the supposition
that the partiee werefrom that city. A
rope wae found a short distance away
and a bag also. Tbe city detectives were
notified to keep a sharp lookout in case
tbe thieves might come to Montreal, and
the residents of Richmond are acourlng
the country In all directions. Four per-
sons who wera scan loafing about Rich-
mond have disappeared, and It Is
probable they knew something about the
affair. Tbe general impression 1a that
the thievea meditated stealing tbe remains
and bolding them until a large ransom
was paid by relatives for their return.
The relatives of the dead man are sparing
neither pains nor money to find out the
perpetrators of the outrage, and If they
are captured and taken back to Richmond
things will probably go hard with them,
as the community Is very much Incensed
at their cowardly attempt.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.

One Cent si Word.
ADVERTISE MEM'S, 15 fTorrf* or

more, in this column {the best in the paper)
inserted for ON R CKNT A WORD, Cash,
in Advance, each insertion.

Everybody who has any loant to supply,
anything to buy or to sell, any business or
accommodations to secure; indeed, any wish
to gr ati fy, should advertise in this column.

imoumii
Meet sik to nu,ht.

K ATS.

iUanten.
\ \ ANTKI>, Ih<l icr* to work for mo nt. home

▼ or to travel; somethin? entirely now;
for ladies only; $4 dully easily mn<le; no photo,
no oaintimr; particulars tree. Airs. B. E.
l iTTi Box n U t hloafio, In.
X\ r A NTKD. a competent nurse;yy none other need apply; must ootne well

recommended, or be able to cl ve satisfactory
references. Apply at No. HO New* Houston st.
\\" ANTED, iniraedia*ely. a competent

> ▼ caterer to take full charge of timing
room, etc,, at 1*tyilion Hotel,
\\ r A NTKD, a competent, chambermaid andyy house servant; white preferred. Apply
140 Jones street, between 10 and I*2 4. M.

ItODIMO to Kent.
17H)U RENT, desirable offices on Bay street.

Harris bloelc, ami also <n Drayton and
lbvan streets. Apply to ED. F. Ntl'F-
V III.R, 10 : v( t root .

Ij'OK KENT, desirable offices in Commercial
building, including tlie premises now

occuoieii iiv the Cotton Exchange. Apply to
•I. K. IMtOOKH, I:{T Bay street.

fjoiioro and atorro tor Unit.
KENT, a large dwelling and outbuild-

ings attached on northeast corner of
B r yan and Habersham. Applv to M.
!• EELEV, 100 Hull street.

I .''OK KENT, part of a house, consisting of
six rooms. Path room and closer, and

large yard. Appty to 83 bt. Julian street.

I?OK KENT, dwelling fronting south on
New Houston, second door west of Bar-

nard street; modern conveniences Applv to
H. J. THUMA*B*>N, at office U. W. Lamar,
114 Hrvan, near Drayton street.

RENT, one of those • eg mi new reni-
dince*on llall -treof, (Inisiud with the

la*e-t modern improvements. 6ALOMON
COHEN.

IT'OK RENT, from Ist October, residence
Hall street. Inquire next door,

Ij'OK KENT, Hie dwelling home No. Bar-
nard a reet, second south of Hall street.

Apply to J, F. BROOKS, 185 Bay street,

IT'OK RENT, the store next to the northwest
corner of Bryan and Abercorn streets,

with well ventilated cellar, suitable for most
any kind of wholesale business; sl/.e 40x80
feet ; will be 11 Dished by Sept. 1 Also, hall
00x90 in same building. For terms inquire at
ollloe of HENRY BLUM.
IT'OK RENT, two floors at, 151 South BroAd
l 1 street; one two-story house corner Bull
street and First avenue; three small houses
near same; one lot for store corner Bull and
Anderson; one lot for store corner Lovers Isno
and Waters road. Apply to Dr. L. A. FAL-
LIG ANT at 9 o’clock ▲. M.

1/U)R KENT, the premises N<k Mil York street,
near Drayton, lately occupied by Dowl-

ing Bros, as a livery and boarding stable:
possession given immediately. Apply to 11.
T BOTTS A CO., m Bay street.

£ov Knit 2ili,rr!l.iitrouo.

IfiOß RENT. About twenty acres of land
partly within tne exteidtd city limit.,

extending from the Water.’ road to South-
ville, with entrance from that road and also
by war of the White UlulT road. There is a
small dwelling bouse ami well of go. and
water on the premlsea. Several acres
adlolning the house it fenced and under
cultivation, and a flue lot of fruit treos plant-
ed. The place Is conveniently located for
small farming or a dairy There is A good
range for cattle, which can be fenced at a
small cost, for particulars apply to C. H.
DOR3ETT.

Jor *atr.

Inoli SAIA. thoroughbred Berkshire Pigs.1 Apply to A. V. t MAPI,IN, Bethesda.

Inoil SALK, large quantities of lx;., Ist,
ami 1x8; also. boards. Plank, ami scant-

ling; planed weatherbnardlng, flooring, unit
celling; also, Vo. 1 and 2 shingles. RK I’l’A If I)
tC<Taylor and Hast Broad strefia,

IT'OR SALK, a p! end and line of Trunks, t. ry
cheap for cash. Trunk factory, State

and Whitaker.

IT'OR SALE, cheap, ulotof iron lolding doors
and shutters, at M 4 ( digress street.

IBOURGEOIS TYPE, complete font, about
> iiM pounds, including cr.se of Italic, for

sain cheap at Savannah Morning Vows Job
Office.

■j/k HORSE POWER Wood A Mann Engine
11" (without boilerj for sale cheap, $150; in

good order and can be seen at work any
week day; sold to make room for a larger en-
gine. Apply to L. A. MCCARTHY, Morning
News basement.

FV)R SALE. Old Papers, at Ihe Counting
Room of the Morning News; 2$ cents a

hundred.

Jttiarrllattrotto.
rpicK E rs for SolaSpecialties $ for 26c,LIV--1 JNGSTOS’S Pharmacy. Hull and Slate
streets. Leader and Introducer.

A T HEIDT’B: Root Beer Q ngor Ale,Cider,
A Buttermilk. Mdk Shake, improved Kgg
Phosphate, Hlnod Orange, Saratoga and Sul-
phur Waters. Six tickets 28cents,

'j RY Blood Orange, Base Hail and the
I Batchelor’s Favorite: unexcelled. LIV-

INGSTON’S PHARMACY, Hull and State.

\CIDOFMILK, improved Egg Phosphate,
Cocoa Phosphate, Elixir of Calisava,

with H MOT'S Popular Soda Water. Six
tickets 25 cents.

SI KIN THOUSAND Egg Phospbuies sold
Up to date; trv them; only to., at LIV-

INGsTON’S Pharmacy.

rpHI'NKH of all kinds repaired at short
.1 notice, eaded for and delivered free of

charge. Trunk Faclory.

NKIDLINUKK A RABUN am still selling
slightly soiled Trunks and Bags atcost;

also, bargains in Buggy Harness.

STILL we continue our bargains, and aak
you lo call and nee our immense variety of

House Furnishing Goods, Stoves, Window
Shuties. Ice Cream Churns, Refrigerators,
ote.. sold without reserve. NATHAN UltUg.,
iHii Congress street.

IARGBsT Foundry, Machine and Holler
j Works, and Mill, Engine and Gin Supply

House lu the State. LOMBARD IKON
WORKS, Augusta, Ga.

IJKKSON AL. Vt eak aim undeveloped parts
of the body enlarged and strengthened.

Description, medical testimony, etc., mailed
sealed, free. KRIF. MEDICAL CO.. 7 Swan
Street, Buffalo, New York.

IJKBSONAL. Don’t be doeeived; tbs old
. reliable private Pawnbroker House, 187

Congress street, has no branch office either oa
Broughton or aay other street, and If you need
monov and waul a liberal loan and fair and
honest dealing, or if you bare old goldorrlver
for vale, call at headquarters. E. MUHL- j
BERG, Manager. !

Keystone Mixed Feed
Fresh supply Just received; also, largo

stock of

Corn.Oats.Hay and Bran,
And, in fact, everything necessary to feed

stock.

G.S. McALPIN
\!H BAX tUMLLIm

VtOfljtllß.

Mat Time Is It?
J The Vtabury/5

Time to buy a Summer Suit.
Time to buy a nice Straw Hat.
Time to buy Furnishing Goods.
Time to buy whatever you want

in Clothing for yourself and boys

while wi ark selling ooods for

ALL seasons at fabulously low
prices.

Time to get a good Watkrbury

Watch with each sl2 purchase, for

cash, without extra charge, at

fa. Lopa I Go ’s,
139 Congress Street.

©rorrrtre.

“FINE BISCUIT!
Plain Graham. Sweet Graham.

Oatmeal.
Lemon Cream. Orange Cream.
Vanilla Cream. Chocolate Cream.
Albert. Cracknel,
Milk and Soda. Sea Foam.
Extra Pilot. Cold Water.
Rent’s Water. Water Thin.
Jolly Cake. Coeoannt Jelly.
Raspberry Jelly, Butter Taffy.
Ginger Snaps. Zoological.
Egg Jumble. Cornhill.

ALL FRESH AT

me, W. WEST’S.
< 1800EBIES.

ALL BINDS—GOOD AND CHEAP.

Cauneil Koods--ull kinds, good and
cheap.

reaches.-received fresh daily in
quantities.

Hood Hronnd Hio Colfee*One poand
15c; two pounds for 25c.

I.iqaors and VTiues--all kinds--good,
better, best, all prices,

A. H. CHAMPION.
134 CONGRESS STREET.

far £aie.

STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE.
ON TUESDAY, Bept. 7th next, at Joselyn

Station, £ S„ E. and W\ lty.. In Liberty
county, Georgia, at 11 o'clock in the murnina,
will b" sold on the premise* the Steam Saw
Mill (the property of the Liberty County
Laud and Lumber Company), with the sit-
and all of its appurtenances, consisting or the
steam saw mill. Ha engines, hollers, saws and
all of the machinery or the mill belonging lo
said company, the planing mill, ils engines,
boiler and machinery, the stave machinery
and skids, switches and frogs, all of the build-
lugs and bouse furniture,
a,The locomotive and log trucks, and tool*
and machinery of blacksmith shop belonging
to said cemnsny.

The hand care, timber carts, wagons and
dump carts, chains, harness and small tools of
said company.

Twenty head of mules, more or less; also
fi.dOtf acres of land.

The property and premises may be inspected
before day of sale. Terms announced on day
of sale, ror further particulars apply to

M. B. MILLEN, President.

Fine Residence For Sale.
r |'IIAT fine tbree-story brick dwelling No.
I 57 York street, between Lincoln aud

II iliersbam streets, containing nine (M) line
large rooms, with gas. waterand bath. Lot
fee simple. This dwelling is in llrst-class
rood tlon and is < onvenlonf to business por-
tion of the city. Titles perfect.

For further particulars apply at office off.
D. LaROCHE’S suns, Auctioneers, ids Hay
street.

Urtmnartan-
Nil van nail Veterinary Infirmary.

/-TURNER SOUTH BROAD AND RAV-
-1.7 DOLPII STREETS. I*K. GEORGE E,
MATTHEWS, Veterinary Surgeon, treats all
disease- of llorsta. t attle am) Dogs. New,
large and commodious box stalls for Horses.
YuporlSntha for Foundered and Hheiiniatism
case*. InllHting pump to expel wlud in se-
vere Ci lie. M<'dielnessupplledforall diseases.
Calls promptly attended to. Residence oppo-
site Infirmary. On hand day and night.
Telephone No. 822.

JttflulSates.
CHATHAM SHERIFF'S S ALET

U NDER and by virtue of 11. fa issued out
of the Justice Court for the First district

G. M. hy T. A. Folliard, Justice of the Pence,
Chatham county, Ga , In favor of J. O. BCT-
I.EIt vs. P. A. GLENN, and levy having been
made on certain property hereinafter de-
scribed by F. McDermott, Constable of Chat-
ham county, Ga., said lerv Indorsed on said
il. la.and turned over to .-heriff of Cbathnm
county fur advertise moot an I sale In terms of
law:

Lot number sixty-two (62) Whito ward and
improvements, consisting of one one-story
frnme house, western tenement, two doors
from Lincoln on Dully street, ctly of Savan-
nah, as the property of P. A. Glenn.

And I will offer the said above described
property of the defendant for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House door of Chat-
ham county, in thecltvof Hi Vanuatu on the
FIRST TUESDAY IN SEPTEMBER, I*B6,
during the I gal hours of sale, to satisfy said
U. fa.

Terms cash, purchasers paying for titles.
JOHN T. HONAN,

Sheriff Chatham Cos.. Ga.

legal Slottree.
/GEORGIA, Chatham County.—Wneroas,
VjT SUSAN U DUNIIAM has applied to
Uourt of Ordinary for Letters of Adminis-
tration cum lealumenlo annexo oa the estate
of MARY M. ADAMS, deceased.

These are. therefore, to cite and admonish
all whom it may concern to be and appear be-
fore said court, to makeobjection ill any they
h i veinn or before the FIRST MONDAY IN
ME ■ T E iIHKK NEXT, otherwise said letteftt
will be granted.

Witness the Honorable Hah WON L. Fg-

itlLi.. Ordinary for Chatham ceunty, this the
2d day of August, 1888.

Pill UP 18.

JlurtiDn Siilro ffo=C<u|.

Household and Kitchen Farnitir
AT AUCTION.

I. n. LaKOCHK’S SONS, Auctioneers.
On TUESDAY, the 10th inst., at 11 o’clock

the morning, at the Oglethorpe Barrack
l iberty street side, near Drayton street
will oe sold the following:
One 7-Octave Piano (very little used, no*

in perfect order), 2 Carpets, 8 sets Bedroog,
Furniture. Parlor Set, 1 Stair Carpet anf
Rods, Hugs. Lamps, Pillow s, Mattresses, Pi<f
tures. Folding Chair, Rockers, Dining roof
Chairs, Walnut Dining Extension Table, ,
Gasoline Stove, 1 Cooking Stove, OH Cloth
Safe, lot Crockery, etc.

Sale positive. Terms cash.
= ■ ■- '■ )

Xurtiim 3alro future Pay*.

AD.HIJiIHTKATOH’S SALE

Property Near Savannah.
ByJ.McLAUGIiLIN&SOS
On TUESDAY, 7th September, 1886, before

the Court House.
Under and by virtue of an order granted bfthe Honorable Hsmpton L. Ferrill, Judgtf

of the Court of Ordinary for Chatham
county, I will proceed to sell at Ibe above
mentioned time and place the following
properly, belonging to the deceasod, vlsi
Seventy-eight and oue-quarfer acres land

m ro or less, in Chatham county, Ua., about
eight miles from Suvannh, in White Bluffdistrict, near Sand Fly station, being on tha
east side of the road, funning from the V>
llluffroad to Montgomery,and being bounties
on lho east by Montgomery road, north ana
west by lands of liuguemn, and south bjf
lands of Buckner.

Above sold as property of John Wall, de.
ceased, for the pavmeut of debts and dlatribu-tlon. EDMUND BARRETT.
Administrator estate John Wall, de ea-ed.

AinimsTRATOK’S SALE.
"

By I. D. LsKOOHG’9 SONS,
liy virtue of an order granted by the Honors

able llumplon L. Ferrill, Ordinary of Chat-ham county, we will sell beioro the Court!
House door, in the city of Savannah, Ga.,
during the legal hourN of sale, to the highest
bidder, ou the 7th DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
IS8(1,
All I hat certain tract or parcel of land, bos

ingon the O/eechee canal, in Chatham coun-
ty. containing about twenty (SO) acresof land,
noreor lets, together with all the lmurove-
ineuts ou .aid land, same being knuwn ag
Jacob F. Gould’sbrick yard.The above is told as tne property of the lata
Sarah J. I’arrv, deceased, for payment ot
debts and distribution.

JOHN G. PARRY,
Administrator estate Sarab J. Parry, deo’d,

I erms cash; purchaser paying for papers.

ADMIMBTRATRI X’S SALE.
~*

lty I. U. LsItOCHG’B SONS.
Under and by virtue of an order granted by

the Honorable the Court of Ordinary oi
( lialhum county, Gs., we will sell before
tho i ourt House uoor, during the legal
hours of sale,on tbeklltST TUESDAY IN
SEPTF.M It Kit, 1886, being the seventh day:
to the highest aud best bidder,
l.ot No 21 South Oglethorpe ward and aIT

the improvements.
The above property Is sold for distribution

and payment of debts.
LUCKETJA A. BAKER,

Administratrix estate Mary A. Johnson, de-
ceased.
Terms cash; purchaser paving for papers.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
I. D. LmROCHK’S SONS, Auctioneers.
Under an order granted by the Ordinary ot

Chatham county, wo wilf sell before tho
(burl llou-e door on the SEVENTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, 1886, between the legal
hours <>f sale, as the property of the estato
of Joseph M. D. Thomas.
An undivided one-third Interest in the

southern four-fifths of lot 8 Wylly ward, in
'he illy of Savannah, and In Ihe improve-
ment on said four-flitbs, consisting of four
tenement houses.

Also, an undivided one-flflh Interest in tha
western part of that lot of laud in the city of
Savannah known on Die plan of the city ae
lot 12 Currytown ward, and In tho improve-
ments on said western part, the same being'
known as No. 11 Stone street.

JORDAN F. BROOKS.
Administrator estate Joseph M. D. Thomas.

from *alr.
CITY SHERIFF’S BAIST

UNDKR and by virtue of a writ of execu-,
tien issuing out of the Honorable the city

Ciurtof Savannah Iri lavorof the SAVAN-
NAH MUTUAL IJ'AN ASSOCIATION,
p’alntiff, against GEORGE DaVIS, on adobti ;
secured lit properly hereinafter described, I *
have levied upon the following described
oro'ierty as the property of the said George
Davis;

Ail that certain lot of land lying, being and
aituale in the city of Savannah, county or
Chalbuin, State of Georgia, and known and
distinguished on the plan of said city as lota
seven (7) and eight (8) of the subdivision of
lot numtier twenty live<2s; North Ovielborpe
ward, containing f.rtv f 40> feel an Mill street,
and extending north toa laneadiatauceofone
hundri and feet, with the improvements thereon.

Andi will sell thesame at publicoutcry be-
fore the Court House door of said county, In
the citv of Savannah,countv of Chatham and
state of Georgia, on the FIRST TUESDAY
IN SEPTEMBER, 1888, during legal hours of
salo.

Defendant, notified of lew. Terms cash,
purchaser paying for titles. Property pointed
by plaintiff's attorney.

DAVID BAILEY.
Sheriff CityConrtof Savannah,

Savannah, Ga., August fl, 1888.
CITY SHERIFF’S SALE.

UNDER and l y vGinci.l a writ o’exaou-
cm ion Usui i g out of the Honorable, the

( i'v Court if s..vunnali. In favor of thea Vanna h mutual loan abbotia*
TioN, plaintiff, ag in.t THOMAS WaL-
i a i,e, on a debt lecnr and by property herein-
after dose lbcd. 1 nave e ud upon the fol-
lowing deicrlbod prnper y as u c property of
the M Thomas Wallace: All that tract or
panel of land, I elng tie northern hair of let
ininiii r hvn (2), subdivision of lot uumhrg
five <sj, back lot. part of tie estate of the lattf
Leri Mini tall and kn wn as pert of the 'I ait
Ya'd tract, said had l it rnnningtwenty-five
feet front ou West Boun lary street and run-
ning linck one hundred and fiity leet, with
the improvements thereon.

And I will scT the same at public out-
er v baft re lho Court H use door of said
• ounty, in the citr of Savsnnub, county
ol Chatham and slat* of Georgia, on the
FIRST TUESDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 1888,
dm nr lei ai hours of sale.

Deicudi.nt notified of levy. Terms curb,
purchaser paying tor tHles. Property point-
ed out by i lalntiff'sattorney

DAVID BAILEY,
Sheriff City Court ofSavannah.

Savannah, Ga„ Aug. 9,1886.

CHATHAM SHERIFF’S SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of a fi. fa. Issued out
of the Justice’s Court for the First dis-

trict G. M. by M. Naughlln, Notary Public
and ox-officioJustice of the Peace. Chatham
county, Ga., In favor of FRANK McDEK-
MOTT vs. CELIA GKEItAN, and levy hav-
ing been made on certain property herein-
after described hy Robert 11. Bourke, Con-
stable of Chatham county, Ga,; said levy in-
dorsed on said fl. fa. and turned over to Sheriff
of Chatham county fer advertisement and
sale in terms of law:

Lot and improvements on west half of lot
letior “It” Middle Oglethorpe ward,in the city
of Savannah, eon'Mining 28 feet 2 Inches on
llarri-on street, 84 feet 4 inches In depth on
Poplar street, and its feet 10 Inches in the rear,
more or les*. the property of Ihe defendant.

And 1 will offer the said above described
property of the defendant for sale at public
omorv. before the Court House door of Chat-
ham oountv. In the city of Savannah, on the
FIRST TUESDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 1888,
during the legal hours of sale, to satisfy said
mortgage fl. fa.

Terms cosh, purchasers paying for tides.
JOHN T. HONAN.

Sheriff C. Go., Ga.

jUirr.

BARBED WIRE.
CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,

-FOR SALK BY-

W££l> & WflatWßJbU

3


